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d>oo^f\o-i Here’re excerpts
$280,93X bid from PPD- log
on water line

NorCon Excavalort ft tioo.
Conctnicton, Norwalk* tnh- Now it U likaly tha lowar 
mittad tha lowaat Udfortba Uda than azpactad that only 
watar Una from WOlard to $150,000 na^ to ba bor- 
Plymouth whan pfai* bida rowad. 
ware opanad Tnaaday noon. Marvin Aylaworth, rapra- 

aantativa of tha FHA Wooa- 
ter offica. aaid it would ba 
likaly that hia aapanora will 
not allow tha villafa

Ita baak bid waa 1280.981.' 
40.

Sacond lowaat bid waa 
from Kokoainc CooatniO' 
tkm CO., PradericktowB, fbr 
$291313.10. ha waa aakad by Mayor f

Remaining bida ware from J. Akara. To reapply for tha 
Underground UtiUtiaa* Inc., baaar amoimt mid ba tinM
Monroevilk, $31B,186.0«: r! 
A. Boraa. Columbua, $321,- 
264; S. E. Jc^naon* Ca^alia,

oonaoming and might raaolt 
in tha village having to 
raadvartiaa fot bida.

Once tha Mda are racaivad. 
they can ba acoaptad within 

I Ranahaw Excavatora. But* 60 daya, which would put it 
lar, $348349.50; C. P. Oilfon* on Aug. 6, the laat day. 
bade Co.. Elyria. $360397.15 Hm other anag tha village 
and CrawfoRl Conatroction ia running into concema tha 
Co.. Galion, $390360.X. atringant raquiramanto of 

FHA loan.

Hara'ra excarpta fr«n tha log of Plymouth PoUoa 
dapartmaot

Juna 2: Richland county ahariff raquaatad aaaiatanoa in 
Gangia Five Polnta road.

• Jana 2: Gunfire r^xtrtad in Franklin atraat. Raaidant 
admitted firing gun. Officer warned him thia ia not lawfoL 

June 3,3:10 a. m.: Two woman fid>ting in Public Square. 
Offiov adviaad each to go hony.

June 3. 8:26 p. Richland county ahariff raquaatad 
aaaiatanca in domaatic diaUirbanca at Shiloh.

June 4. 12:06 a. m.: Domaatic diaturbanca at Plymouth 
Eaat road raaidanca. Huron county ahariff notified.

Juna 7, 3:40 p. m.: Moped operator halted for failing to 
obaarva atop aign. Vdiida found to have baan atolan at 
Shelby.

June 7, 8:10 p. m.; Fight in PuMic Square reaohrad

BeVier wins 
Bachrach aid
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Tb« bid* an about tlOO.- obtaining an FHA loan. 
W laaa than tba enginaen’ Thaaa aay that no ntoney will 

ba loanad to a municipality 
anlaaa tha ownanhip nato 

body. Tba 
laga haa 

aignad with Willard ia that

000 laaa than tha enginaera' 
aatimaU of $420,000 for tha 
conatruetion of tha Una and 
inatallation of a pump sta
tion.

Th» village has submitted 
an appUcation to Farmara 
Home administration for a 
loan of $250,000 to supple* 
mant tba grant of $300,000 
from tha Housing and Urban 

. Development administra-

with that poUtical 
contract tbs villa

over a 10*yaar period Willard 
will give tha villaga a credit 
on ita water chargee, whidi 
wiU amount to $100,000 qrith 
intaraut Than tha Una from 
Skinner road to Willard wiQ 
bdong to the city. 

•aaaoaoaaaa#aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaooaa|

The Voice of The Advertiser —

The levy
The police levy failed by five votes of ob

taining the 55 per cent majority decreed 
by state law for a new levy submitted 
during a primary election. There were 16 
more voters who favored the levy than 
opposed it, 13 f them in Precinct B, three of 
them in Prednet A.

What is shocking is that so few electors 
turned out at the polls.

Surely such an important and signifi- 
P cant matter as $3 of fi»sh taxation for 

each $1,000 of valuation, which would 
cost every household in the village an 
average of $45 in additional taxes each 
year, should have warranted more 
attention than what was given to it

Goaded by our gibe of May 28, some 
coundlmen got out to ring doorbells. 
Which is exactly why the gibe was 
written. All too often in the past 27 years, 
the village council has unanimously 
placed an issue on the ballot then in the 
privacy of the polling booth, or over the 
coffee cups, struck out against it There 
are some who recall how many times it 

^ took us to approve a $150,000 general 
- obligation bond issue to start a sewer 

system.

If the police levy is again submitted in 
November, it will compete for voter 
attention and support with other levies 
that to our way of thinking, are certainly 
no lees important than the police issue. 
We have no crystal ball; what we know is 

11 derived firom shoeleather, the plain and 
r simple business of going about and 
' :ukbg knowledgable people how they 

figure conditions are likely to be six 
months firom now, and firom reading the 
best authorities who pontificate firom 
points far firom here. Withal, it does not 

) seem likely that voters will be any more 
disposed to fresh taxation - and bear in 
mind, if the General Assembly doesn’t 
move apinropriately and promptly, there 
is still the outside chance that we may 
have a local school issue on the Novembw 
ballot - on Nov. 3 than it was on June 3.

I What it boils down to is this: there is no 
substitute for leadership. The electorate 
haa a ri^t to expect it firom those whom it 
haa chosen to lead. It is thw duty to 
presort a practicable plan and to sell it to 
the rest of os. The more broad the 
consultation, the more practicable the 

I plan and the grrater likelihood it will be 
« approved. The time to get moving ia long 
Jfpaat, but there ought to be some motion, 
iJNOW!

mn
RICHARD BEVIER

11 PHS pupils, 4.0, 
41 on honor roll

::•

1•
S EWvflB Plymewth High
• tchoolpQpifo made 4.0 gnid«*
• point xveragM during th« 
S sixth six-w«tk grading psri*
2 od, their principal, Jamea 

Craycraft, reporta.
Forty-one were named to 

the honor roll with gradea of 
33 or better and 69 to the 
merit roll with gradea over 
3.0 but under 3.5.

Perfect gradea were record
ed by *Randy CoUina. *Unda 
Holts. *Penni Pritchard, 
Cindy Risner, *Timothy 
Schrader and Jacquelyn 
Vredenburgh. 12th gradera; 
Jamea Adama, Deniae Cobh, 
William Sexton and Betty 
Swind, nth gradera; Dawn 
Robertaon, 10th grader.

Honor roll gradea went to 
*Michelle and *Sh$mnan 
Baker, Richard BeVier. Mary 
Briner, Judy Fidler. •Debra 
Gibaon, Philip Gowitzka, 
Jerry Miller. Dale Moorman, 
Mary Ellen Pugh, Kimberly 
Sammons, Peggy Strohm. 
Cheryl Warner and Lucy 
WiU. 12tb gradera;

Richard BeVier. Plymouth 
route 1. is the fint winner of 
the Robert I. Badirarh echo)* 
arship, eetablished ^ the 
cattleman’s family in hia 
monory to reward a gradu
ate with a background in 
vocational agriculture

Amount of the ^pend ia 
$250. Criteria are financial 
need, academic achievement 
in vocational agricuhare. 
vocational career, academic 
achievement in related court* 
ce. community and achool 
involvement

BeVier'a average waa 3.43. 
He ranked eighth am<»g 78 
graduatee. He ia a member of 
the National Honor aodety 
and of the FPA. He will 
attend the M ansfield campua 
of Ohio State university.

Two women stabbed, 

stabber takes own life

•Kathy Elliott, Stev« Mow- 
ry, *Kay Pittenger, •Shirley Poatem
-■».•] ■ ... ........................................................... ‘

ie Brown, lisa Daron. Brian 
Edler. Elyae Kudnic. Jenni
fer Martin, Nancy Ritdue 
and Craig Tbomaberry, 10th 
gradera;

Also, Steven Brown. Jeff
rey Fenner, Shelli Mowry. 
Charleen Same. Donial 
SponaeUcr, William Steph
ens, Becky Walters and 
Mdanie Wolf, ninth gradera.

Merit roU gradse were 
achieved by *Uaa Baker. 
Lora Barnett, •Kellie Brown. 
Eric Edidbarger. Jacalyn 
Ernat, Steven Gowitxka, 
•Deborah Hamman, Randall 
Holt. Donald Homer. WU- 
ham Hudaon. •Charlea Hue- 
ton. Bodina Isaac, *Daniel 
and *Laura Kraft. Lynn 
Lewia. *Lee Miller. Christine 
Pitsen, •Dewey Porter, •Con
nie Robertson, •Sandra Rob- 
inaon. Shannon Root, Bever
ly and *Tina Shepherd, 12tb 
gradera;

Alao. Shirley Burley. •Bri
an Fenner, *Colleen Finne
gan. Liaa Gundrum, Jeffrey 
Hale, Montelle Levering. 
Patricia McKenzie. *Sandra 
MeVey, Liaa Perdue, Bradley 

Connie Sloan,

A 23-year-old 1976 graduate of 
Plymouth High school killed 
himaelf early Saturday after he 
stabbed hia paramour 15timea and 
bar niece once

They were token to Mansfield 
Gmeral hospital.

I'errance L. Strohm, 224 Plym
outh street, was pronounced dead 
at the scene by the Richland 
county coroner, the victim of a self- 
inflicted bullet wound.

The woman with whom he has 
been living for a lengthy period of 
time. Mrs. Roberto A. Meiser 
Hamman, 31. had gone out with 
bar niece. Terri Meiser, 24 
years old. Route 103. Celeryville. 
fbey went to bed at 12:30 a. m.

Strohm went acroes the street to 
visit a friend. Jamie Arthur. He 
told Arthur he thought Terri 
Meiser would move into the house 
and displace him.

Strohm returned at about 4:30 a. 
m. He stabbed Mrs. Hamman and 
Miss Meiser as they slept.

Mrs. Hamman fled the house to 
that dta neighbor, Donald Beverly, 
bleeding copiously. She pound^ 
on the rear door, seeking admit
tance. When the Beverlys did not 
immediately respond, she broke 
the door down.

The Beverlys have no telephone 
so they ran across the street to 
notify the ambulance service and 
the police. This occurred at 5:20 a. 
m.

Sergt. Frank Hodge, according 
to witnesses, reported to the house, 
which was that of Mrs. Hamman’s 
father, the late police chief, Robert 
L. Meiser. Strohm had telephoned 
his frriend, Jamie Arthur, who lives 
across the street, saying. “Jamie, 
we’ve always been good friends 
and I want to say goodbye."

Hodge is reported to have 
requested admittance to the house, 
whereupon Strohm called out, “If 
you come in, I’U kill mys^’. 
Hodge entered and Strohm fired a 
shotgun under his chin.

Bom Mar. 27. 1958, in Shelby. 
Strohm lived moat of his life near 
Plymouth. He was formerly em
ployed as a guard by Ohio Steel 
Tube Works, Shelby. He attended 
Diamond Hill cathedral in Mans
field, whose assistant minister, the 
Rev. Donald Barrows, conducted 
services Monday at 1 p. m. frt>m 
McQuate-Secor Funeral home. 
Burial was in Greenlawn cemetery.

He is survived by his parmts, the 
Weldon Strohms. Sr., Plymouth; 
two sisters. Mrs. Jody Risner and
Feggy. a recent high school 

raduate, both of Plymouth; four 
Drothers, Rick, Grand Rapida, 
Mich., and Weldon, Jr.. Randy and
Rod, all of Plymouth; his pat«nal 
grandparents, the Fred Strohms, 
New Washington, and his mater
nal grandfather, Sylvester Didion, 
Green Springs. A sister. Sally Jo. 
died in 1959.

Mias Meiso- was treated at 
Mansfield and released. Mrs. 
Hamman’s condition was reported 
Monday to be “stable".

‘Schools doing good job,’ 
despite impending fund cuts

De^ite deteriorating fi- told we can expect a loas of 
nondal «upport, Plymouth from $48,000 to $49,000 for 
schools are doing a good job two months, until the middle 
of training elementary and 
junior high school pupils.
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion was told Monday night.

Paul Case, junior high 
school guidance counselor. during first five
presented the results of the months means we have to 
California Achievement Teat find $100,000 somewhere. We 
Battery scores 
second,
ei^tb graders.

They show Plymouth pu- Mrs. Max Smith, a second 
pila to be above the average grade teacher at Shiloh, 
scars in 
teste -

David P. Dunn was reap- 
oointed head baseball coach 
and Roll bead softball coach. 
Sondra Herron will be Roll's 
assistant She will alao be 
volleyball coach. Miss Debra 
Dolmey will be yearbook 
adviser.

James Craycraft. high 
nted a reque 

the tr
Karm compiW by rimply can t adopt a trti. i atudy group look
fourth, sixth and budget next month on what tij* physical educa-
aders. we know now.” program.

very
■adini

the average grade teacher at Shiloh, 
facet of the resigned. She will take retire-

langua

Ree<ter. *Patrick Rinehart. *Michael Stima, •Tembra 
Robert Smith. Annette Ta- Tackett Renee Taylor. Re- 
koa, Angela Tollman and becca Turaon and *RhoDda 
•Ernest Wells, 11th graders; Walters, 11th graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil 

Also. Jay Adams, Michael

lage.
mathematics, sdmees, ref
erence skills and social

Alao. Lisa Baldridge, Vick-

•tudies. And os pupils grow recent graduate of Heidd- 
schi

r. in 
weighted

older, they are achieving 
better, in relationship to the 

average acores, 
than when they were young-

ment after 22 years in the 
system.

Because her husband, 
t graduate 

berg college at Tiffin, will
enter the college of law of 

Itate univei 
Kathy Orr. vocal music in-
Ohio Su veraity, Mrs.

Rate up; 
what will 
council do?

Whither alactrie rates will 
ba raisad will be a matter of 
diacuaaion by villaga oouncU 
tonight

Ohio Pow« Co. has aob- 
mittsd to the Federal Energy 
Regulatory oommiaaion a 
schedule of rates that it 
negotiated with the 14 muni- 
dpalitiaa to which H aappUea 
wholeMda alectridty. Plym
outh did not participate in 
the negotiationa.

’The new rates call for $7.26 
for the firet 4,000 kilowatt* 
boun of demand, retroactive 
to May 1. The old rate was 
$6.06. Aft« May 1.1962. the 
rate will rise to $7.60.

Ratai for consumption 
ovar 4.000 kilowatt-houra of 
dtesand a month, which ara 
now $6.66. will rise to $6.66 
In 1962, tbosa rates WiU riaa 
to $694.

Some eouncilmen propose

Estes. Rick Hawkins. Kathy 
Home, Fayette Hudaon, 
Rhonda McDonald, Clarence 
Moorman, Mary Nrwaae, 

fiedermeier, DafIs 
Shirley. Linda Steele, Steven 
'Tackett and Janet Wahera. 
10th gradera;

Also, Amy Adkins, Tho
mas Baker, Ronald Bald
ridge, Michael Bsebe, Deatra 
and Kenneth CoUina, Chris
tine Elliott, Frank Garber. 
Patti Griffitte, Rodney 
Hampton. Brian Haas, Loren 
Kranx, Nathan SponaeUer. 
Aiks 'rhomsberry and Val
entina Wagoner,, ninth grad
ers.

Lions set 
flea market

Uona club will otmduct a 
flaa market and bake sale 
Satarday from 930 a. m. to 4 
p. m. on Plymouth High 
•choora lawn.

Additional flaa marketa 
and baka sake will be con- 
duclad July 11, ia oonjuno* 
tioB with the Firemen’s

Thia 1 
dent, Ga

structor. resigned, 
i particularly evi- David Sotora resigned sa 
t said, in scores sdviser to the National

among eighth graders, who Honor society. Mias Anita
rimked from seven to 17 per 
cent above the national

J. Long as aaaiatant girls’ 
and

ong si ■
era, there was also a stronger education coordinator.

field coach and
average. Among sixth grad- Jerry N. Julian as special

performance tlian the na- Mise Jane Neumann, 
tional average, although the Mansfield, a 1960 alumna of 
differences were smaller. Bowling Green State univer- 

Fourth graders in Plym- sity. was Sf^aged as primary 
outh were above average in learning disabilities teacher 
all facets oftheieet, but those at Shiloh.

Tennis wiU be dropped as 
an interscholaatic sport, the 
board ruled. Boys’ $md girls'

Supi. Douglas 
the board it shot

in Shiloh failed to exceed the 
average in reading.

Second graders in both 
schools were measured at the track and field will be com

bined eo that meets for each 
Stagfstold teamcanbeacbcduladonthe 

should urge the same di^ at the same place. 
General Assembly to reoon- Qneatioqoiree will be sent 
eider its partisan stand on to schools of similar stee to 
funding of schools and act aacartain what sports art 
quickly to restore funds available, to the community 
rednead by cute imposed by to determine ita wiahaa about 
the governor to avoid budget the aporte program, and to 
defidte. A resolution to thia pupils to aacertam thair 
effect was approved unani- deairaa. 
moualy. Sta^ said Plym- Keith Diebler was su- 
oath achoote stand *to gtt otgaad as head girls’ baaket- 
hurt mors because we depend ball coach, with Paul Mc- 
more on state finding; we’re Clintock and MoUy Gatoff as

program.
At the elementary level, 

the recommendations are 
that an individual prograra 
for ewrh pupil should be 
developed, that the physical 
fitness program should be 
eraphasixed and that the 
special movement physical 
education for primary pupils 
should be investigate

At the junior high achool 
level, a phyaciaJ examina
tion for all pupils ia recom
mended. Golf should be 
added to the program. 
Whether co-educational phy
sical education should ^ 
continued should be studied.

High achool physical edu
cation should place empha
sis on more lifetime Insure 
sports, the assignment of a 
full-time female physical 
education teacher for super
visory activities and a con
sistent district-wide phyaical 
education program.

Adminietratora will study 
the reebmraeodatione and 
report later.

Remgnatioo of Mra Riclh

tud Carter as high achool 
secretary was accepted. She 
has joined the staff of Wil
lard United bank. Mrs. Don
ald Baker was employed on 
an hourly rate to complete 
the school year.

A special state audit waa 
ueated. in view of the fact

! treasurer is retiring.
S. Michael Tracey waa 

hired to teach driver educa
tion during the summer.

Pore and David Coulter, 
teachers, were hired as main
tenance workers daring the 
summer.

Macks set up 
corporation

Harold Mack ft Sona Inc., 
with 750 aharee of no par 
value common stock, haa 
been registered with the 
eecretary of state. Reinha»4 
H. Mack ia the incorporaier 
and the agent

Bolt strikes 
Mack house

Firemen were called to the 
R Harold Mack residence in 
Plymouth East road Monday 
about 830 p. m.

Appoteotfr bi^naiug ttrack 
the tekvieion antenna and 
resulted in a wall being 
charred. There was no fire.

Planners to meet 

Tuesday night

■ lOpOTomtlncmMinloaa F«tiY.JonA««.7«nd8,MMl
nt«. bat CooncUmaa 
Dooclaa Bnmbacfa Ufoo*

i |Mromt,OBlli<groaiulaUiat
• th* roMrva Amd k
• ondtlMalMtiioftuMlIalMinlT 
S abk to pay ik oomnt bOk.

SoptS. 
CoMCwputkipalinfklS

foracrMtOTon*,p«b^i«19 fcr Mch IZ-lbot ipaik «bkh 
may b. nMmd by coUtaif 
Woyn. H. Stria* o* Jalm 
FnriaL V«adon mail Aa- 
nkhtlMirowaUblw.

Police find 
stolen moped

PoUc* ban neonrand aad 
rataiMd Boiubiy ■ mopad 
atoUa Aa«. 11, ItSD. tnm 
Daakl KUtera, SMby.

nta. John Hart, Tarry 
Pot* and Gaaa war, aaripnad 
aa aaaktatit hoys' haabathall 
ooachas. Richard RoU was 
raappoiatad haad wrastUac 
ooadL Dootlaa A. DiiksoB 
wOl acain b* haad boys' 
track aad Bald eoaeh, aaakt- 
*d by JoHaa. McCUatockwffl 
ba gkk' track aad Baht 
coach, aaaktad by Oaaa

Vmaga PlaBBiBC coautk- 
ska wiU coadoet a spadal 
sMstiBc Taasday at 7 p. at. ia
thtviUdcahaa

At tha lagalarly achadalad 
BMatUy aaaatiBX Jaaa loely 
this* Bwabai* ww. prmat, 
Mayer Kric J. Akara, Coaa- 
eflauB D. Doaslas Bi—• 
bach asM lbs. Cbarla* B. 
Prittbart.

Cbabotaa of tha coaBak- 
aiae, Kaamoa Oaboa, was ia 
CMoatbas oa baainwa. aad

tba aaerataty, LuaUs Vaadar 
Ytat, bad (aUaa off ha 
bicyek, Bactariac aa aakk

**’^a*«*Bdk WiU laola* 
chaaffislBthaaaohBahaai 
pork aadhuaes wkkh was 
aaprwad hy tha cooefl k 
I»7».

ItiaaotkaewBlfanMMl 
~ ‘.wBIbaaMdaarirt

nta
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

•i^ttny AU<o wm botn sk ThrM PljiDOUth ihimtit 
Willard to tbo Clyda Eld- raoaind dagroM of Uiaoii 

aigned aa villaga ooandl- rldgaa. Motbar ia tha fmnar onivarmity, Oxford: Dafara K. 
man. Chriatina Canningham. Dawaon. of arta;

itofifaa EnroUmant in daily raea- Minnia C. Fanini, badiiakic
aducation; 

Snianna Paddock Hatrkk, 
maatar of aria.

Tha W. Roger Roaaaa - 
marked tbair {Gth aaniaar- 
aary.

Tha Howard A. Sloana,

Twanty-ahi par ______________
Claaa of 1966 aauoUad in tton BihU acbool waa 145 of adanM 
coUagaa and univaraitiaa pnpila.

Mra. Laon McCnllovgh W8C8 marked iU 26th 
ratirad aa teacher at Naw annhtaraary.
Haven altc 31 yeara.

Two hundtad one pnpOa 10 yaarn ago, 1071 
annilad in the daily vacatian Miriam H. Hill waa named
BiMa achooL valedictorian, Claaa of 1971._,________

A daughter waa bom at Gregory E. Burkett won annlvwaary. 
Shelby to the Ivan Rhodaaaa the Maaonic acholarahip.

Carol Ann waa bom at Edward Hontar raoeivad 
Willard to tha lawranoe the John Philip Soaaa a-
Myaraaa. ward.

Mra. a C. Echelbaigar Michad J. Beard won tha 
marked her 86th annivar- Garrett-Riaat Poet 603,

*^oi^e C. Gnllett took over 
alt manager of Schnaidar 
Lumber Co. died at Shelby.

Miaa Grace Maria Ikim- 
XO yeara ago, 1961 mar, 74. a village nativa and 

1 H. Bachraefa took rati^ taachar at HanaiSeld, 
ilaureata degree of died there.

Fhre yeara ago, llrTB 
Jaflkay Holt waa named 

valadhterian. Jadda Dye 
aalntatorian,

William Hamilton deCaat- 
ad Adam L.
Danwrratic on 
Pradnet A.

Mnmaa ft>r atore

Three movies set 

at library here
Thme 9ea diikhan'a movim agaa to raatcae peace and 

win be ahown at Plymolith goiat'
Branch library Tnaeday at 10 Tha Bbrary ia at 21 Waal 

to. Broadway.
‘'The Graaahoppar and tha 

Ante” ia baaad on Aaaop'a

SS'pSSriuVS^i^ Library notes
the indaatrioea anta work to 

tha winter.

Bible school set | 
toopenMcmday |

daily vacation I 
1 wiUopanMon-::

Annual 
BiUe achool 
day tor five daya.

Thraa> and fowr-yaar-dlda

Brad TvaMi won tha MVP 
award in baaaballe Bob Davia 
and Jay Hav« in teonia, 
Bany HamiHon and KaUy 

thair 26th Dent in track and fiakL

Paddocks to mark 
35th anniversary

Mfk fi)od tot 
**A Rrafly Namad Tocchy** 

ia the atory of a fir^ who 
cannot twinkle, hot flaahaa 
ao bri^itly that ha diaturba 
tha other inhabitanta of the 
woode. Bat when Torefay 
vieite thecity hefaeUriiddat 
home amidat the bright, 
flaahifu i^y***«

In **MoIa aa a Cbamiat” 
Mole di«a a b(da a^ dia-

seven gifts 
as memorials

Mr. and Mm Larry Taykr, 
laxingtan, have made a 
donation (o Plymooth 
Braaefa Ubra^ in mamocy of 
Robert L Barhradi and Dr. 
Darrell B. Paaat

Tha library baa alao ra-

Village picnic 
set July 5 
in park here

A oommanity picnic will be 
•tagad in Mary Fata paric will attend Meeiona in First 
Jnly 6 from noon to 6 p. m. Uuitad Presbyterian diurdL 

Hm Soottt bonae has bssn Kindergarteners first, too- 
rsswed for the purpose. ond snd third graders will 

Volley ball, Uomia, horao' r^wrt to Plymouth United 
shoes, ehttflleboard, swim- MMhodist church, 
ning and other activities will Pupils in gradas three
beollsied. through eight w^ attend

Guests should tiring a sessions in First Evangelical 
fovoc^ diah. Lutharan diurdL

y:ab;amvcrrity.>lew Haven, Mrs. Eugene Boeder, 47. 
Oilfe died at Colonboa.

William Ramseycr, 24, a Janeane E. Cunningham 
1958 alumnae of Bhiffton took the bachelor of music 
college, was hired as teacher degree at Hetdelberg college, 
and head football coarii. Tiffin.

Harry Dawson. 81, died at David R Root received the 
Tiffin. <badirfor of arte dagree of

Edward M. Kinsel took the Wittenberg univereity, 
master ofeducatioD degree at Springfi^
Bowling Green State univer* Sara Lou Krmns received 
sity. the bachelor of sciesoe in

Onceabakerhere,JeaeeH. education degree of Ashland 
Lehman, 58. died at New college.
London.

2nd Lieut Jack E. Me- 
QuatereportedtoRaeeeAFB. WorKShOP 
Lubbock, Tex.

for young 
toopenJune24

grade-point averagee of 3.5or
better. Transportation for child-

Four retired from the Fate- reo in grades three to six will 
Root-Heath Co.: Harley be fttmished for a special
Burkett, 21 years; Harry outdoor arU workshop June 
Poetema, 17 years; Byron R 24-25 at the studio of Mrs. 
Scott, 41 years; Cari Fenner. Davis Wilde near Willard.
43 years. Terry Hermsen, Tri. 687-

Mother of Mrs. George 3065, who will conduct the 
Roberts, Mrs. Carrie E. poetry aspect of the worii- 
Waterbet^ 76. died at Wil- shop, will ftimiah the trana- 
lard. portation. Fee is 110 for the

two days.
16 years ago. 1666 Mrs. Wilde's studio is at 

Cari A. Sparks, 69. died at 1865 Olive road northsMt of 
WUlord. Willard. Her number is 936-

A $700 raise was accorded 1820. 
the police chid

Chariee Hockenberry, 48. ^77 »]limnn<^ 
was injured in a coUiskm at *' C11UII111U&

Plymouth gets new job
in. Oregon

h.n, and Deborah Dawaon, P"*land, Om, whm ha 
f Lucas and •«*P*«* “

Married June 15, 1946, in 
the chapel of Ft 
Minn., hy Ch^lain Everett 
Robey, the A. L. Paddo^a, 
Jr.. 78 Plymouth street, wUl 
m^ thedr 35th anniversary 
Monday.

She is the for

nth grade; Betty Lucas and •ccejaea a position as
Cathy Moore, 10th grade; accountant with the

GulleCtDeborah 
grade

Mrs. William Rook. 
Shiloh, took the badirior of 
science in education degree 
of Aehland college

Dayton Reed and Jesse H. 
Hamman took the bachelor 
of science degree at BlnffUm 
coU^

Ninety-nine pnpilt en
rolled in the daily vacation 
Bible school at Shiloh.

a poeiti 
tant wil 

G«or»U-P»cifit: Corp.

iUpheep 
Red Cross icai^

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St. 
fel. 687-42U

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

rirratia iruiari Hm ONLY faille 
capacity Strafanr 

regular Price *29”

Sale Price 
♦22^

TheVIttafiefllrAwrwaiweYW 
inanY nhaUe hoora ohinel I

1W ilM ,(Ik, Iflnl wnm, am Ik, itet M *■ km»m. b Sw 
Imtar. Uwt am. tM. .iralaw ayart. Makia f,mi yma. ta^m
aaaca. kmckm. awb MM. kaky M. dim M. Na «
bwtBf, mM*IM Jaiiad and pa^ fern, mm aad aaada.

ACCOMMB M» AVauni 
MunsFBuieJt
AitauctarimrallapnMmpa.matidavaM)tmmms.

MHntaaMt.li
Allme«”BmlimrMiiir9neaml«kmflaakr)aHa

HMwaia
Aeaui*ik"m
PanawObai

IM.1*

osfBiaoooiuYMnBVJiMiM
THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP

Mv.0Ha 3a411t

cov« . morahooM Adi of f»i-»danumb«rf<loi 
boxee Opening one of the ^ msm^ of Mre lam 
boxes, be finds a chemistry 
bst and begina to experi
ment At first his sxiMri- 
menis produce beautiful 
sxplhsMMie of color and foa- 

thspes. but later 
dau^tsr. things get out of control and Sanduaky; Mr. and Mra. J.
' - ___________ -_____________ « a w ... . ^

ly the r
in 1973a

They have ___ ___
SlMbcCh Layne, four years disaster threatens. Eventual-

. Donors inctuds Mr. 
and Mrs. Charias HanUna 
and Mrs. Jodson A. Mecri- 
scm. an of Plymouth; HaraM 
E. Kimball, Bre^svilla; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Namiti, 
Sandusky; Mr. and Mra.« 
Parker Ulia, Lyndkurst i 
W. W. Willis. Mansfiald.

Jane Gammon of St Paul, 
Minn., then newly dia- 
diarged from the Marine 
Corpe. She is a 1940 alumna 
of the University of Minne- 
eota at Minneapolia, having 
previoualy attended the Col
lege of St Catherine in.St 
Pa^

He was newly discharged 
frtND the Army, having been 
graduated by the University 
of Iowa.

The Paddodcs Uved abroad 
for several years - be wae an 
officer of the U. S. Foreign 
Service - and came bets in 
1954 to purdiaae The Advert 
tiser. They have two child
ren, Arthur L.. 3t^ a profae- 
sor in Illinois State univsr 
sity. Normal, UL. and Su
sanna E.. now Mrs. Tracy L,. 
Hetrick, Aurora, Cola Then 
are three grand^ughters.

Their son and daugbterin- 
law will cdsbrate their 11th 
anniversary Saturday, lliey 
were married in Funk’e 
Grove, IU.. June 13.1970. He 
was graduated in 1966 by 
Hiram college and received 
the master of arts degree of 
lUinoie State in 1970. Hetook 
the doctor of 
degree in aociology from 
Southern Dlinoia universitir 
at Carbondale in 1974. She is 
a 1970 alumna of lUinoia 
State university and hdds 
the master of arts degree of 
Southern lUinms university

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our proflrann, called Elder Keep. 
i« tpecially designed day-care service 
providing pleasant surroundings, 
planned activities and a tasty mid-day 
meal. It's planned lor the elderly 
wtienever you or tbe family must be 
away (or brief periods. To learn 
more about this unusual concept of 
day care, call or write (or our (res' 
ELDER KEEP (otder.

wiuaeoauMiTT cam Nuaiiim t 
ns wasM amaat. aaaiM, OM. . 

aitrsmmii

«»lllrOwe

Summer Fun
Starts With

Mustang - Capri Sale
At

A1 Rosso Ford-Mercury
1981 Capri

W4m^.

UST 7719 
SAVE 731 
JUST 6988

Phu tas end title only

Stock 6M9 (red> and 6M 
(white) Both eqelpped 
with 2X liter 4 cyL ao- 
(Ine, power steering, 
power brakes, 4 speed 
transmtssion, factory 
AM/PM ctorao, AUl 
gangec and tack, W8W 
atacl belted radial tiria, 
body aide nMulding, ro- 
dining bnekm saata, eai. 
go area cover, torbln 
wheel covera.

1981 Mustang 2-dr.
stock 6SSS cqalpped 
iitor engine, antn. trans- 
Btiaaion, power ataesing, 
front diae brakea, AM 
radio, light groop pin 
■tfipaa, remote control 
mirror, oleetrie rear win
dow doAroatar, stool belt- 
ad radial tires, dslase 
cloth reclining bneket 
cents, body aide monld- 
ing, ftUl gangaa aad da- 
loxc wbaal eovera.

LIST 7329 
SAVE 641 
JUST 6688

Pins tea and titls only

12 Additional Mustangs and 
Capris at Similar Savings. 

Trade-in Welcomed.

MONEY
hlARKET
CERTIFICATES
2HYEAR

CoffliMunded MontM)f

1175%
I I M June Effective 

June 9 through 
June 22

mESTMIE
riOHllpHlI

1941%
■ ■■■ MMLnSIKIBI

m rati evoiabti for mm tmmam dwngst h\ nimMy, 
Tlitm cwlificatii w6 cwiyovad oonlNy oad only >1-000 
k lOtiM for miMMan befones.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

14.25%^-
reSSSSSr*

MBtiiir fItiiM Rgirii hom mi WC

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated



Jon* 12 
Th« Charh*

Jon* 13
Th* A. L. Paddock*. 3nl 
Th*Jam**Giill*tt*

Th* John McC«i*(hy*. 8t. 
Ih* G. Deminf Stymoon

Jon* 16
Th* K*nn*(h Humbert* 

.Th*A.L.Paddo<**.Jr.

Jon* 16
Th* Ami Jacob***

-Th* Robert P. Ri*dUnc*n

Jon* IT
TheEarlHoaton* 
Th* Michael Dorian*

Ex-resident here 
to marry Sept. 19

FormCTly of Route 696, 
Mitt Sharon Bomb, New 
Riegel, hae promieed to 
marry George Hilton, Syl 
vania. formerly of New 
Haven, her parenta, the 
Walter Bumbe. New Riegel, 
announce.

She ia a 1975 alumna of 
New Riegel High school and 
a 1978 graduate of Kellogg 
Community college, em-

pkved as a Ueenaed phyai^ 
therapist assistant in Lake 
Park hospital, Sylvania.

Son of the George Hiltons, 
Willard, the bridegroom-elsct 
is a 1974 alumnus of the 
University of Toledo, em
ployed by Eastern Central 
Motor Carriers association.

They plan to marry Sept.

All 
about 

town . .
Former Mayor William 

Fazio and Mrs. Fazio. Orland 
Park. Ill, spent the weekend 
with their daughter. Mrs. J. 
Elaine Tackett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
were hosts to her sisters and 
brothers-in-Iaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUiam MeUger, New 
PhUadelphia. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Walter, Wooster, 
Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. H. James 
Root Sun City. Ariz., who 
have been visiting their son 
and his family, the James R. 
Roots, will spend the summer 
in Susan Root's apartment in 
Wiilard.while she is attend
ing suftener school at Bowl
ing Grgsn State university. 

Mr. ind Mrs. Lee Bixby,

Mrs. Ray Dininger is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Hughes, Rocky River.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roe- 
da returned last wedi from a 
lO^y visit with her aunt, 
Mra. Marie Sipes. Ssn Diego. 
Cal. Mrs. Sipea arrived here 
Saturday to spend a month 
visiting them and other 
nearby relativea.

Church sets 
card party

Auxiliary, St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church, srill 
conduct a public card party 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
church halL Refreahmente 
will be served.

Brenda Springer 
Patricia Williston 
Alios Couitrigbt 
Stephen Kwri«y

'June 13
Mrs. Daniel C. Shepherd 
Christopher Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. L. Grsbach 
Lawrence Myers 
Lois Moser

June 14 
Rsy Aumend 
Bdrs. Thomas DeWitt 
Robert N. MscMichasl 
Ronald Vogel 
Charlee MeUck 
Vicki AUy 
Lairel Marvicain 
Rodney Beverly

June 15
Annette Michele Takoa 
Paula Stephens 
Dianna Hale 
Roaaell E. Roaa, Jr.

June 16 
Ltaa Robinson 
Clifton Light 
Mra. Kent Bushey 
Clara P. Bigley 
Charlotte Barnett 
Anthony Nead

June 17
Mrs. Edward Heckman 
Dennis Hohler 
Michael Hale 
Richard H. Crouse

Wedding set 
at Willard

A daughter was bom 
Hiuraday in Willard Area 
hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Scott Breyman.

A second daughter, Kristin 
Lynn, wiwghing 7 lbs., was 
bm Friday morning in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Plymouth High acbool facul
ty member and coach David 
P. Dunn and Mrs. Dunn. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Beaty, 
Shenandoah. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dunn, Ganges Five 
Points road, are the paternal 
grandparenta.

A eon. Jonathan Michael.
b., 5 oza., was 

iay in Desert Sa
maritan hospital, Mesa. 
Ariz., to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
P. Shields. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Shields. Springmill 
road, are the paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cas] 
Braaahart. Meea. Ariz., an 
the maternal grandparenta.
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kin. Lloyd Lippos, a tor- 
mar Plymouth resident now 
living in Ashland, was re- 
leaawl at Willard June 2.

Mra. Dalton F. McDoogal 
was admitted at Willard 
Friday.

Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
was released at Willard 
Sunday.

Mias Blanch Leddick was 
rrieaaed at Willard June 3.

Clarence O. Cramer. 67 
Sandusky street, ia a patient 
in Mansfield General hoe- 
pital.

‘Jaws of Life’ 
fund richer

Karen Reber 
on dean's list

Karen A. Reber. Plymouth 
route 1. U on the dean's list 
for the second semester at 
Findlay college.

^ditional contributions 
to the Jaws of Life fund in 
memory of Councilman 
James H. Caahman have 
bed made by Leslie L. Kee, 
Mansfield; the MUce Chris
tiana, the Thomas F. Roots, 
Steven Root, Washington, D. 
C.; the H. James Roots. Sun 
City, Ariz.; Mrs. William

Morris. Shelby;
Also, Mra. Nancy Stewart, 

Elizabethtown. Ky.; the Da
vid Woods, Bucyrur, friends 
and neighbon of the Nelaoo 
family, hia UPivws, Jsmsa 
town. N. Y.; the Earl C. 
Caabmana and the R Earl 
McQttatoa.

THANKS
FOR YOUR SI FFOR'l

CHRISTIE LANK

Engagement of their 
daughter, Renet Ann. to 
Robert A. Onay, ia an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry L. Bittikotor, Route 
596.

The couple plana to be

Wedding Annivemansa: 
June 11
The Robert Kennedya 
The Charlee Reeders

couple pli 
married July 11 in Trinity 
Lutheran church, Willard.

He ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dean Oney, 
WtUard.

Both are 1960 graduates of 
Willard High school.

He ia serving in the U. 8. 
Coast Guard.

Newsy notes...
Mr.*ndMn.M.E.M*Uot« 

» among the guarta Sun- 
r at a reception honoring 

» 50th anniversary of her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Dean, in Utica.

Horace A. Goldsmith was 
taken to WUlard Area hoapi 

thetal Saturda 
mouth e 
lias Luella Vandervort

irday morning by t 
Plymouth ambulance.

Mil

em

day I 
tbs 5

Bank with a neighbor 

youll never outgrow.
Whan you tjork with Wllaid Unl(«3 Bork. 

you bark with o nel^ibor wrio know, you. and 
ixtdontwdi your portloJai bankino naedi 

\bulre oho barking wtm lomeone wim tno(or 
(Imnclal rwourco, mot con be tapped. A« on 
cMtale o( the taged nnonctal k ailluitara in 
Noribwad ONo. we con piovtae the laaouDa* 
tohatp you ptan your comp We tinonckdkiluw.

\bu con benom «>om comptehardve bcrtrlrg 
tanrice* tor yot* budneo. Both now and (or the
Uimoiyougtaw

And olotrg with panonot bark nrvicM the 
checking, lovtnoi and tom. we rxrt work with 
you In adabdintng o U range o( Irud lervloet. 
bodi panonct or we) oi budnaa* lrud>. through 
fclado kud. When you do youll be teddng advan
tage at one o( «<e otaad Ota Icged Irud Intmu- 
BohilnOhlo.

A, your barkkx) naadi gnv* youl find that the 
orty thing batter than bcnklng with a nak^ibct. h 
bonking wdh a natghboryoul never outgrow Amatn- 
ber at the lotgad barking (Only In Norttiwed Ohkx

*The Family Bank^

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk
OniCBiWIlAIID-NORTH FABfBD-CRUNWICH.nVMOUTH

■r«*kadkawb,«ik*N|**mjdd
OnNMJ.MTMTUW»AT

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

June 19 
Susan Kline 

and
Jerry Tuttle 
June 20

Connie Hohertson 
and

James Donnersbavh 
June 20

Nancy Kennard 
and

James Kelley 

June 27
Melinda McClain 

and
Charles Hockenberry

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

and
Robert Oney 

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

SEEL'S WHEEL HORSE

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

Buy for $98 above 
factory list price 

during June.

ST. RT. 98 South, Plymouth 
OPEN AT 6:30
Phone 687-2205

W-V.V- WICKS & MARTIN'

TIRE CENTER
p';''..''”**) (419) 342-2906
.1^^ Open Daily 8 5, Sot. 8-4

k
Open Daily 8 5. Sal. 8-4

T*in Su-H Radial Whliewalh Madebt B K tHtodrich
\k:kxi . ku;m » m t.ii> x n tm;* \ is
llltlH T II MCA k (1 I'RiM X IS I tCH X IS

RE.MINGTON 
Ct'SHlON-AlR BELTED 

WHITE MALLS

LEE ALLSEASON 
RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS

Recap*

2 for
♦4400

AH Tires Mounted Free All Twes Plus F.l.T.
Wheel Alignment Most Cars S12.9S

20%
Off

HAGGAR
Slacks

Just in time for 

Father's Day 

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main 
Shelby, O.

Pfantastic 
Pfahzgraff

YORKTOWNE SALE
Save up to 44% m place settings 

and selected accessories 
"Dinnerware designed with a sense 

of history for Modem Living"
IKCUUII •'SPKIM"

SUGGESTIU SUCGBTID
rriM tn/ui tniui
Ploceselting 5 pc. 
Fruit Bowl 4'i "

S14 20 
$2 40eo

u.oo
4 for $t.M

Vegetable Bowl 9" $8.50 S7.00
Flanged Soup Bowl 54.20 4 for $11.00
FtotterU" $11 00 $9.00
Salt & Pepper Set $10.00 $S.00
Covered Butter Dish 59 00 $7.50
Mug 12 02. $4.00 eo. 4 far $12.00

CUSSWAK
Wine Goblet $3.00 eo. 4 far $10.00
Water Goblets $3.00 eo. 4 far $10.00
Coolers IS'/toi. $2.50 eo. 4far$0.00
RocksJuice9'/4or. $2.00 eo. 4far$t.OO

nN$Mmi
Napkin holder $12.00 01.00
Kitchen Match Holder $9.00 P40

OfRK GOOD MAY 2S-JUNI 30

THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP 
mm.mdk tww.oto Mi-mt

M i.
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i
3 WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM Organs with “Coltw- 
Qk)*’, Story & Clark, Kim- 

, ball and Kohlar & CampbaU 
ptaaoa. Sae them at TAN* 
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfe

PLUMBING ^ 
Complete Plombing & Heat^ 
iag aervica. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 269 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVE^ 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Louea 

New Houra
Monday, TUeaday and Fridiv 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 
W«h»Bday 8 am to &30 pja 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

I you I 
it in The Advertiaar. 

Plymooth'a firat beat
advertiaing mediiun.

FLEA MARKET Saturday. 
June 13, Plymouth Liona 
Flea Market and bake aale, 
Phrmouth high achool lawn. 
Draattona $6 per 12*ft. 
apaca. 11c

AH^9 Rexair Rainbow 
SaUa A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready aerVice at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling n^ulating. ring 
eixing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Parrell’a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several aires, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street ^ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS .\ND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
^uare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Only the
Newspaper iwv

RoBte 224 - New Havea, Ohio 44SS0 
ot^.2851 687-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

MITy^Oi

PRINTING’
TUkM. - PupiPi

STATKXeSY
Busmess Fom4s
COMUItUMO*

ShsliyPriBtiai
n m 01 pi ». ■>».. OM.

+
The American Red Crou.

RECONDIHONED AND
GUARAf>rrEED 

^ Apartment size washers, 
^ $150 and 1225

13 Automatic washers 
; $106 and up
9 Clothaa dryers $95 and up 

^ 4 30* Electric ranges
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
’ $150 and up
f: 16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and op
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and op 
4 Consol BftWTVs 

$70 and op 
1 Con4ol stereo $100 

i SUrm* record changer $25 
JACOBS^ TV. ir^ 

Willard. Ohio

FOR SALE: 8.5 tarn onoe- 
copied land, Plymouth Local 
Sdmol district $14^00. IkL 
753-1911. tfc

S^FAMILY Oaruga Sale, 90 
Walnut St. Plymouth. 
Thumday June 11 and SVi- 
day June 12 frtmi 9 a. m. till 9 
p. m. lip

Friendly boms Paitiaa now 
in our 26th year, U enpand* 
ing to your area, and has 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan ex- 
dealers. Party Plan experi
ence hdpfol. Car and phone 
necsiaary. Call Carol 
coUset 618^8»8396.

30.7.144H.28.6.12P

Denny RobM Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave., Sislby. Tel. 
347-6288 collect Interior- 
Exterior. See me, your local 
profsasional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guar^teed. 
Paint America Beautiful tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Westinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

We* Gardner. Inc.
Cirptts VlNyb

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltS tCustom Colors)
YNTNish t SttiNG 
Dry Will Proticn

Contrsetors’ Prices
ROW’S cAirn

R:. 224. Wjiltrd 
Tel. 935-8233

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS. 
AND TRUCKS. availAbls 
through GovH. agencies. 
Many sell under $200. CaU 
312-742-1143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on how to purchaee.

7.21.4.I8P

FORaAL£^: Violin made hy 
Samuel A Parker. Plymouth. 
Good condition, new case. 
$360. Tel 668-1660. Daltoo 
Woodiufi. 133 N. Heeler St, 
Norwalk. 44867. 4.1l.l8p

OUTDOOR, INDOOR paint 
ing. Experienced. Free esti- 
mata. TeL 687-1655. lip

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
apartment, available July 1. 
Security deposit No pets. 
TeL 687-2125 or 687-2181.

lip

You. too. can tram your dog to 
"go fetch.-tt’siscrth the trooWe. 
for the interesting ttungs you 
read make you a more 
conversant and mterestvv 
person. The informed reader is 
the newspaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

WANT ADS SELL

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

New hsting in Plymouth • 
Two bedroom home in very 
good conditkm. Fact poe- 
eeseion. Mid $20*e.
New listing in Shiloh • Four 
bedrooms and large bath, 
kitchen, living and family 
rooms. Added bonus is an 
extra home next door to 
repair for rental income. 
High teens.
ASSUME 9% VA LOAN - 
Pay off owner* low equity. 
Two story nine room frame 
home in Shiloh. Laundry and 
basement Low interest rate. 
Owner has to move soon. 
Price reduced.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN - Family room 
with fireplace. Three bed
rooms and two baths. Fast 
occupancy. Open home soon. 
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work build
ing and large garden area in 
Plymouth. Cheaper than 
rent at $175.43 per month. 
BUrLDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE • TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS FOR 
$367.37* PER MONTH.

$244.92 per month. 
Greenwich.
INVESTMENTS:
FARM — 76 acres. Excellent 
bam, machinery and work 
building. Good houae. Natur
al gas well. Ideal for grain 
storage and drying.

We have two apGutment 
.buildings that are perfect for 
the serious investor. Best for 
the live in landlord.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791, 936-0498. 687- 
6624, 935-8389.687-3435 
or 935-1622.

FISH IN YOUR OWN 
LAKE. 2 lakea at thakweU 
stocked Nine acres. Pine 
family home with 4 bed- 

la. Owner will consider 
LAND CONTRACT. 2 out 
buildings. $42 gas budget 

)h area. Call nowf Ad

WILL TAKE TRADE or 
will help finance. I 
home with 8 acres, 3 bed
rooms. nice kstdien. City 
utilities, redwood deck. New 
wiring and plumbing. Shi- 

urea. Call today. Ad 146.

COUNTRY UVING Beau
tiful setting. Site on hOl 
overiooking Huron River! 3 
bedroom home with 
baths offere over 2000eq. ft. 
hving. Lovely decor. Phrm- 
outh Sdtool District Priced 
in $60’e. Call to see this ona 
Ad 131.

Parri Realty 347-2003 
or 620-2297. 11,26c

12,9i
lamp

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. June 12 and 13, 
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Little of 
everything, good bargains. 
397 Plymouth street Marj
orie Clabaugh and Doris 
Enderby. Up
GARAGE SALE: 171 Beet 
man St, Plymouth, Thor*- 

y, Friday and Saturday, 
a CB, much more. lip

day.
Base

for the only 
bookonciiBW 
ever written 

byadog!

£

nghi nowProiesm Cnimic. 
nJAnMiitUHand 

dewelopnieraagsiciaae 
%nri^iogetariciglwne» 

liteuanjngfyworki 
Plate )K8>ihem

Fl£ASEOVE.
taertrifoHumstepeti 

Raa« MoaPDRSSn 
NavMxk.HY KHSO

.,.4

FOR RENT; In Ftymnrth, 
half of a dooUa. f ISO pl« 
BtiUtiM, aocarity dvoaitand 
ntmacm raqoind. No ptto. 
Pntar a ooopU. TaL 887.3186 
aftar 3 p. m. 11c

WILL CARE for thild in my 
home waokdaya only. TaL

Mtwwtan.U.W*F 
Startm-S4.ft^p 

•■mriM - 42 am. 31.95 «
Maffkn $12.95 or 

DapkiM 
10«40t9c8«.

or niw, 52.49

UrFItan 52.99

ArtaUtaHafi
Maradatar-29c

raaia*or-99c

HICKS&IMARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

N.Breadwiy
Sbelhy

aaomim >«•»-

Bea,
ndgibor

Nei^ibor.
The American Red CroM.

FATHBTS Mr 
SHOUI

^^COME IN ANO v^ 
SEE OUR G1

TACKS I OTHBt: 
FtNE JEWaRT 
GIFTS CREATED

^ PRICED FROM ™ 
** JUST 3 50 ^
&ilN HANDSOME 

GIFT BOXES

9 E. Mapla Si. 
WILLARD

HAYlNB A

Then you'll want to tali a* mwiy 
paopla as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

m
FROM A LION

Plymouth Liona Club 
Annual Light Bulb Sale 

June 10 — June 12

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Jud Morri- 

ami wiahea to thank all of its 
neighbore and frienda for the 
pereonal enpport and their 
contribution* to the Gorman 
Nature center.

Idra. J. A. Morriaon and 
family 11c

GARAGE SALE: Wedne^ 
day through Friday, June 10- 

. m. till ? Tirea, rodera. 
ape. aheeta, new guard 

fence for 24 ft round pool, 
doihee, mu^ more. Kuhn 
Rd. between Dininger and 
Hazel Bnieh. lip

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
new work, remodding, paint
ing. Ray Smith. Call 935- 
3876 eveninga. 11.18c

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
Saturday, June 13

Serving 
6 to 7:30 p. m.

$3.75
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion
Trux St. Plsrmouth, O.

Support
March of Dimes

*Con Dep6«ttoDirecto,elGoUBnio
»w4M*i«mpr\Hhrw.

Y yoselodoy a Lula, Roberto, Angel, 
BuuNX>,HsrmaiL David, Ehirique, 
AUanaoy Ttradaro.”
DeowUaoc
oleadoques—---------. --------- ....OoUerno. eean enviarkwdtmoUmeDt* para aardepoaita- 
do* OB ttia otwfriaa da otaemaas personalee 0 <W aborroa. 
Peaeramanara.alloeptiedaBtrdiTvetamenf acuaiquier 
lugar donda kw puadan diafnitar maa.
Preguat* aoaroa dal Dapdeito Dlrecto doitdequiera qua 
ualad taaga una ouant* da ehaquaa pareooalae 6 da aborroe.

r)KPosiT0 4ii;iywYH 
's»pE .«♦* wmmr^

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
cleeurer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THL

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

• youfwil. 
»«l $17.80from3mon$» 

uptooneyfM$l$06Da* 
duet cM lol Irae:

1800-225-70001

Why leave home when you can phone sodal seairRy.

r-.| m
jLAy

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Best thM to ealit beftnre 11. altar *)

•/i'.




